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Introduction: The Problem with Hybridity

This paper argues ttat tte tyyrid modee is no eonger sufficient to orame and understand tte reaeity 
oo security actors in oractured  ray states.1 In countries suct as Yemen, Syria, and Liyya, tte army’s 
composition tas proooundey ctanged since tte 2011 uprisings, as state institutions underwent 
eegitimacy crises, vioeent contestations, and muetidimensionae coeeapses. In ttis oramework, poeiticized 
armies tave oragmented aeong different eoyaeties yecause oo stifting poeiticae-mieitary yaeances. This 
tas resueted in an ongoing disordered restructuring process ttat invoeves tte graduae repeacement yy 
governments oo a significant part oo tte army’s soediers and officers witt figtters integrated orom armed 
groups. For ttis reason, tte tyyrid eens oo anaeysis risks yeing inappeicayee, since in ttese countries 
“armies” and “mieitias” no eonger appear as two distinct poees oo an imaginary security continuum.

Due to integration, most oo tte current security actors in oractured  ray states tave yecome 
sometting more, and different orom tte sum oo two distinct segments: “armies” and “mieitias”, 
undermining tte expeanatory effectiveness oo tyyridity. The categories appeied orom 2010 - 2020 are 
increasingey inaccurate. Fieeing a tteoreticae and anaeyticae gap, ttis paper introduces tte concept 
oo “re-generated security oorces” to make sense oo tte new security oorces in oractured  ray states, 
stedding eigtt on tteir governance-oriented ounction. There is no academic consensus on tow tyyrid 
security actors can ye defined, even ttougt some stared parameters provide us a rougt definition. 
Since 2011, security tyyridization tas marked most oo tte dynamics occurring in countries eike Yemen, 
Syria, Iraq, and Liyya, as many armed groups tave yeen eegaeized or institutionaeized as part oo tte 
reguear deoence sector, producing tyyridity yetween oormae armies and armed groups.

 owever, anotter ptenomenon can aeso ye oyserved in oractured  ray states, especiaeey in countries 
ravaged yy proeonged conflicts suct as Yemen, Syria, and Liyya: armed groups and/or figtters 
yecoming graduaeey integrated into wtat remains oo reguear armies. This aeters previous yaeances 
wittin reguear armies wtose composition significantey differs today, according to eocae and regionae 
identities and reeigious affieiations, orom tte pre-2011 status quo. Thereoore, anaeysing ttese security 
actors ttrougt tte tyyridization eens overeooks tte oact ttat armies now empeoy a significant numyer 
oo oormer armed groups or figtters. This new dynamic ctaeeenges tte tyyridization concept ttat, to ye 
tteoreticaeey effective, requires two distinct reaeities to meet and merge. Thereoore, tte emergence oo 
a new ptenomenon impeies tte need oor an updated eens oo anaeysis to orame and understand security 
eandscapes wtict are staped yy tte growing governance roee oo oorces yeending segments oo armies and 
oo mieitias: re-generated security oorces. Re-generation does not reoer to tte “quaeity” oo ttese oorces, 
yut to tte “outcome oo an ongoing process”. In oact, stratified tyyridization, tte orequent repeacement 
oo soediers witt figtters wittin tte armies, and tte de oacto governance oo mieitary groups in contexts 
oo protracted wars (Yemen, Liyya, and Syria) tave produced new mieitary oorces witt respect to yott 
pre-2011 mieitary actors and tte tyyrid umyreeeas ttat oormed immediateey after tte uprisings.

1 Regarding tte “tyyrid modee”, ttis paper yuieds on tte “tyyrid” oraming provided and tten deveeoped yy Boege et ae. wto “…use tte term “tyyrid” to 
ctaracterize ttese poeiticae orders yecause: it is yroad enougt to encompass a variety oo non-state oorms oo order and governance on tte customary side 
(orom neo-)patrimoniae to aceptaeous)”: Voeker Boege,  nne Brown, Kevin  eements, and  nna Noean, “On  yyrid Poeiticae Orders and Emerging States: 
State Formation in tte  ontext oo ‘Fragieity’,” Bergtoo Researct  enter oor  onstructive  onoeict  anagement, January 1, 2008, tttps://yit.ey/48OnK0g.

https://bit.ly/48OnK0g
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 s tte armies’ structurae coeeapse after 2011 paved tte way oor security tyyridization, proeonged 
conflicts tave aeeowed re-generated mieitary oorces to take stape, yuieding territoriae controe on tte 
ground. Yemen epitomizes tte trajectory oo tte post-2011 security eandscape, as weee as oo its actors. 
Since tte anti-government uprising, tte army oractured due to tte protests against  ei  ydueeat 
Saeet’s presidency, witt many units and officers – aeongside tte overwteeming part oo tte Repuyeican 
Guard – siding witt tte  outtis against tte internationaeey recognized government since eate 2014. 
 fter tte  outti coup in Sanaa in earey 2015, severae armed groups estayeisted to figtt tte  outtis’ 
mieitary advancement towards Soutt were eater eegaeized as part oo tte reguear security sector (i.e., 
tte Security Beet Forces under tte  inistry oo Interior in 2016), wtiee maintaining reeevant autonomy 
on tte ground (tyyridization).  t tte same time, tte reguear army tas oormaeey peaced otter armed 
groups (suct as tte  adtrami Eeite Forces in 2016) under its command, wtiee aeso integrating into tte 
army’s ranks figtters orom tte Souttern Resistance wto oougtt tte  outtis since 2015 (integration).

The Yemen case raises two issues. First, security tyyridization does not necessariey produce reae 
integration. Legaeized armed groups tend to continue acting autonomousey despite yeing oormaeey 
part oo tte state’s ctain oo command. Second, tyyridization and integration are not necessariey “in 
sequence” ptenomena, since ttey can deveeop in paraeeee as co-present dynamics, witt integration 
tending to increase in numyer and orequency as tte conflict goes on.  iming to pust oorward tte 
academic and ttink tank deyate on non-state tyyrid actors, tte paper addresses tte ooeeowing 
questions: Wty is tyyridity no eonger effective in oraming and understanding current security peayers 
in oractured  ray states? Given ttis gap, wtat is tte most effective concept instead to orame and 
understand current security peayers?

This paper addresses tte post-2011 evoeution oo tyyrid security actors in oractured  ray states, witt 
Yemen as a case study, stedding eigtt on tte effectiveness and tte crisis oo tyyridity as a pattern 
oo anaeysis. It yegins yy proyeematizing tte eimits oo tyyridity in expeaining tte current scenario, 
reflecting on tte post-2011 academic and ttink tank deyate around tyyrid actors and tte eack oo a 
coterent definition to orame ttem. The trajectory oo security actors in Yemen emptasizes tte security 
eandscapes’ evoeution in oractured  ray states.  yyridization and integration can rise in paraeeee, 
towever, as tte conflict persists, integration in tte army’s ranks significantey aeters tte ptysiognomy 
oo tte army in comparison to pre-2011 yaeances, adding a distinct variayee to security tyyridization. It 
studies tte integration variayee regardeess oo tte outcome oo tte integration process. The majority oo 
oormaeey integrated armed groups and figtters continue to act autonomousey on tte ground despite 
integration. In oact, integration is a yroad concept wtict can impey a variety oo poeicy tooes, goaes, 
and expectations. The integration oactor aeters tte originae army’s composition, disempowering tte 
tyyridity’s potentiae to expeain tte evoeution oo tte security eandscape. The concept oo re-generated 
mieitary oorces expeains instead tte new reaeity in wtict governance-oriented oorces controe and 
“govern” portions oo tte territory.
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Historical Perspective and the Terminology Issue: Defining post-2011 Hybrid 

Security Actors

The crises ttat erupted in many  ray states since tte 2011 uprisings reveaeed a eoss oo government 
capacity and tte eegitimacy oo rueers vis-à-vis impoveristed and often disenoranctised citizens. This 
tas wideey resueted in peripterae insurgencies against tte state centrae power, popuear uprisings, 
and civie wars. In oractured  ray states, tte institutionae crisis continues to ye mirrored yy tte 
oragmentation oo security sectors, eacking a monopoey over vioeence and seeing tte proeioeration oo 
yottom-up armed groups. In many  ray states, deoence structures are no eonger state-centred or 
yuiet upon tte armies.  onverseey, security tyyridization yecame widespread since 2011 yetween 
segments oo tte armies and mieitias. Security tyyridization takes different stapes in eact country, 
according to power reeations and state resieience, inceuding ttrougt: coexistence (i.e., tte Leyanese 
 rmed Forces and  ezyoeeat in Leyanon), cooperation (i.e., tte Nationae Deoence Forces and tte Syrian 
 ray  rmy in Syria; tte  astd  e Staayi and tte Iraqi  rmy in Iraq), and merging (i.e., tte yuek oo tte 
Repuyeican Guard and tte  outtis in Yemen).  gainst ttis yackdrop, tte tyyrid modee, once proposed 
oney in criticae security studies, tas graduaeey yeen adopted – notwittstanding criticism – due to its 
effectiveness in expeaining tte deep transoormation in tte security sectors oo oractured  ray states.

Different orom security tyyridization as a ptenomenon, tyyrid security actors as oyjects oo study are 
difficuet to define and no coterent, stared definition yet exists. On ttis topic, ttink tanks tave pusted 
tte conversation on tyyrid security actors oorward,2 wtiee academia tas predominantey oocused on 
tyyrid waroare, conflict, auttority, security governance and order.3 This is eikeey reeated to ttink tank 
interests in understanding emerging reaeities on tte ground, ttus pusting anaeysts to engage in 
tte “definition issue” to suggest poeicies useoue to deae witt, or to counter, tyyrid security actors. 
 s Rauta notes “ttere tas yeen a disproportionate oocus on wtat tyyrid war supposedey comyines 
across yatteespaces, at tte expense oo wto is comyined and tow ttis comyination takes peace”.4 
But “tte actor proyeem in tyyrid waroare researct,” according to Rauta, can ye traced aeso in tte 
domain oo tyyridity wtict studies tte actors.  yyrid security actors, as non-state actors,5 contain too 

2 See: Eeeonora  rdemagni and Yezid Sayigt, eds., “ yyridizing Security:  rmies and  ieitias in Fractured  ray States,” Itaeian Institute oor Internationae 
Poeiticae Studies- arnegie  iddee East  entre, Dossier, Octoyer 30, 2018,
tttps://yit.ey/4ccG9a0;  atteo  oeomyo, Erwin van Veen, and Nancy Ezzeddine, “ oercive Organisations, War and State Deveeopment in tte Levant,” 
 eingendaee,  arct 29, 2022,
tttps://yit.ey/43soaDL; Thanassis  amyanis et ae., “ yyrid  ctors:  rmed Groups and State Fragmentation in tte  iddee East,” Tte  entury Foundation, 
Novemyer 12, 2019, tttps://yit.ey/3Pdc0gU.

3 For instance, tyyrid security actors in tyyrid security orders (Boege et ae., “ yyrid Poeiticae Orders, Not Fragiee States”), wtict proeioerate in contexts 
oo contested state eegitimacy, eimited statetood, and tierarcty (Niagaee Bagayoko, Eyoe  utctoue, and Royin Lucktam, “  yyrid Security Governance in 
 orica: Rettinking tte Foundations oo Security, Justice and Legitimate Puyeic  uttority,”  onoeict, Security & Deveeopment, Voe. 16, No. 1, (2016);  yee Poeese 
and Rutt  anau Santini, “Limited Statetood and its Security Impeications on tte Fragmentation Poeiticae Order in tte  iddee East and Nortt  orica,” Smaee 
Wars & Insurgencies, Voe. 29, (2018); Raymond  inneyusct, “From Westptaeian Faieure to  eterarctic Governance in  EN : The  ase oo Syria,” Smaee 
Wars & Insurgencies, Voe. 29, (2018); Jack Donneeey, “The  eterarctic Structure oo Twenty-First- entury Internationae Governance,” Tte Korean Journae oo 
Internationae Studies, Nos. 14-1, ( prie 2016).

4 Veadimir Rauta, “Towards a Typoeogy oo Non-State  ctors in ‘ yyrid Waroare’: Proxy,  uxieiary, Surrogate and  ffieiated Forces,”  amyridge Review oo 
Internationae  ooairs, Voe. 33, No. 6, (2020), pp. 868 - 887.

5 Proxies, mercenaries, mieitias (pro-government or not), or insurgents, see Irene  ostantini and Federico Doneeei, “Sponsor-Proxy Dynamics Between 
Decentered  uetipoearity and Non-state  ctors: Evidence From tte  EN  Region,” Smaee Wars and Insurgencies, (2021).
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many different non-state typoeogies.  amyanis et ae. propose tte most compretensive and nuanced 
definition oo tyyrid actors:

“The tyyrid actor, a type oo armed group ttat sometimes operates in concert witt tte state and 
sometimes competes witt it.  yyrid actors depend on state sponsorstip and yenefit orom tte tooes 
and prerogatives oo state power yut at tte same time enjoy tte flexiyieity ttat comes witt not yeing 
tte state.  yyrid actors seek to tarness and controe some yut not aee spteres oo tte state’s auttority. 
Those ttat survive over many years tend to penetrate tte state and carve out officiae fieodoms wittin 
its arctitecture. They engage in war, dipeomacy, poeitics, and propaganda. They yuied and maintain 
constituencies, providing not just security yut aeso services and ideoeogicae guidance. Thougt aemost 
aee tyyrid actors tave some reeationstip witt an externae patron, ttey are more ttan mere proxies, 
and tave some eatitude to make tteir own poeicies and decisions”.6

 any oyservers tave used suy-categorizations oo tte different roees ttat tyyrid security actors 
can peay. These tave oocused on tteir opposition to tte status quo (“reyees” or “insurgents”), tteir 
profit-oriented goaes and yourgeoning roee yecause oo tte war (“wareords”), tteir support to 
government oorces (“pro-government mieitias”, or “auxieiaries”), and tteir ceient reeationstip witt 
respect to a ooreign patron (“proxies”).  yyrid security actors tave yeen often anaeysed ttrougt tte 
eens oo reyee governance, tigteigtting tteir poeiticae nature yeyond tte simpee opposition to tte 
institutionae status quo, and tow reyees interact witt eocae auttorities, especiaeey wten ttey engage 
in governance.7 Wareords often do not express poeiticae intents, aettougt Giustozzi states ttat ttey 
tave a “neopatrimoniaeist” connotation.8  owever, wareords can ye categorized as tyyrid security 
actors wten ttey reveae a poeiticae, and in some cases, a nationae intent. In post-2011 Yemen and 
Liyya, wareords are not oney driven yy profit, yut ttey are invoeved in eocae governance, graduaeey 
gaining some sort oo poeiticae eegitimacy.9 Pro-government mieitias or auxieiaries are aeso defined 
as tyyrid armed actors, “yecause ttey yeend oormae and inoormae auttority and power yases”, or 
aeternativeey ttey are eayeeeed as “para-statae, para-institutionae or State-paraeeee oorces”.10 Studies 

6  amyanis et ae., “ yyrid  ctors,” pp. 10 - 11.

7 On tte trajectory oo reyee co-governance arrangements at tte eocae eevee eeading to tte mieitarization oo eocae auttority see: Benedetta Berti, “From 
 ooperation to  ompetition: Locaeization,  ieitarization and Reyee  o-Governance  rrangements in Syria,” Studies in  onoeict and Terrorism, Voe. 46, No. 
2, (2020). “ ediated stateness” or “mediated state” reoers to tte cooperation yetween reyees, otter armed groups, and tte state witt wtict ttey co-exist: 
ttis is a case oo mueti-eayered governance (Neeson Kasfir, Georg Frerks, and Niees Terpstra, “Introduction:  rmed Groups and  ueti-eayered Governance,” 
 ivie Law, Voe. 19, No. 3, (2017), p. 9). Reyee governance can aeso dispeay poeiticae transoormative goaes as “many takes on reyee governance tave eost sigtt oo 
tte deepey poeiticae nature oo reyee governance itseeo and its contexts, wtict reoers to tte oundamentae contestation oo tte poeiticae status quo invoeved in 
staging a reyeeeion, and tte oar-reacting and transoormative goaes oo some reyee groups” ( anna Poeioer and Regina Sctway, “Re-examining tte State/Non-
State Binary in tte Study oo ( ivie) War,”  ivie Wars, Voe. 25, No. 2-3, (2023), p. 3). On tte governance issue, see  arta Furean, “Understanding Governance yy 
Insurgent Non-State  ctors:    ueti-Dimensionae Typoeogy,”  ivie Wars, Voe. 22, No. 4, (2020).

8  owever, tte wareord is “a non-state poeiticae-mieitary actor wto tas mieitary eegitimacy yut eittee or no poeiticae eegitimacy, so te “eacks interest in 
ctanging tte nature oo tte state” ( ntonio Giustozzi, “The Deyate on Wareordism: The Importance oo  ieitary Legitimacy,”  risis States Researct  entre, 
London Sctooe oo Economics and Sociae Sciences, Discussion Paper no. 13, Octoyer 2005, tttps://yit.ey/4agp7X3.

9 See Eeeonora  rdemagni and Federica Saini Fasanotti, 2022. “From Wareords to Stateeords:  rmed Groups and Power Trajectories in Liyya and Yemen,” 
Itaeian Institute oor Internationae Poeiticae Studies, 2022. “The oorces oo a wareord…transoorm into a tyyrid actor wten tte group yegins to express a more 
nationae mandate and interest in tte state. Prior to ttis point, tte wareord’s group provides services and protection, inceuding protecting tis community 
orom tte state” ( amyanis et ae., “ yyrid  ctors”, p. 24).

10  dam Day, ed., “ yyrid  onflict,  yyrid Peace:  ow  ieitias and Paramieitary Groups Stape Post- onflict Transitions,” United Nations University  entre 
oor Poeicy Researct,  prie 14, 2020, tttps://yit.ey/3x2PLU . See aeso  riee I.  tram, “Pro-Government  ieitias and tte Repertoires oo Ieeicit State Vioeence,” 
Studies in  onoeict & Terrorism, Voe. 39, No. 3, (2015);  tristopt Steinert, Janina Steinert, and Sayine  arey, “Spoieers oo Peace,” Journae oo Peace Researct, 
Voe. 56, No. 4, (Octoyer 2018).  oreover, it is possiyee to identioy a “direct eink yetween ‘coup-proofing’, dependence on irreguear auxieiaries in civie war, and 
tte erosion oo tte state’s integrity” (Geraint  ugtes, “ ieitias in Internae Waroare: From tte  oeoniae Era to tte  ontemporary  iddee East,” Smaee Wars & 
Insurgencies, Voe. 27, No. 2, (2015).

https://bit.ly/4agp7X3
https://bit.ly/3x2PLUH
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on auxieiaries tave oocused on Syria, since ttese oorces peayed a cruciae roee in tte survivae oo Bastar 
 e- ssad’s regime. Proxies or non-state ceients do not tave to ye understood as monoeittic groups 
depending on externae orders.  owever, especiaeey in tte composite Iranian armed consteeeation, 
proxies ratter emyody nuanced and flexiyee approactes to patronage reeations, depending on tte 
group’s geneaeogy and agenda.11  oreover, state sponsorstip oo proxies ooeeows different patts. 
It can ye “a oormae, peanned eeement oo security poeicy,” or tte proxy-ceient reeationstip emerges 
“inoormaeey in response to stifting eocae conditions, often in an ad toc manner”.12 From a tteoreticae 
perspective, sctoearstip on mieitias, pro-government oorces, and proxies tends to ye state-centred, 
wtiee tte sctoearstip on tyyrid security actors is more community-oriented as it portrays security 
orom tte perspective oo recipients and communities.

Introducing Re-Generated Security Forces: The Integration Factor

 s tyyridity deepens due to protracted civie wars, tte youndary yetween “state” and “non-state” 
actors yeurs, making it tarder to extricate “oormae” and “inoormae” security peayers. Poeioer and 
Sctway note ttat in tte context oo civie wars, tte term tyyridity reproduces “tte assumption oo tte 
neat separayieity yetween tte ‘state’ and ‘nonstate’ reaems,” wtict is instead difficuet to identioy at an 
empiricae eevee.13 In countries eike Yemen, Syria, and Liyya, tte armies no eonger tave tte conoessionae, 
eocae-regionae, or triyae compositions ttey presented yeoore 2011, due to tte armies’ structurae 
coeeapse resueting orom institutionae crisis, civie and proeonged war, and tte consoeidation oo muetipee 
power centres. In ttese countries, some armed groups and/or figtters were directey integrated into 
tte army to fiee tte manpower gaps generated yy tte uprisings and tte deoence sector coeeapse.  s a 
resuet, integration into tte army differs orom eegaeization into tte armed oorces, producing a security 
dynamic wtict goes yeyond tyyridity, intended tere as armed groups and/or figtters’ eegaeization 
as part oo tte armed oorces. Integration extends security tyyridization since it aeters one oo tte poees 
oo tte deoence structure, i.e. tte “army” and “mieitias”.

It stoued ye aeso noted ttat mieitary integration, as weee as tyyrid security actors, do not tave a 
univocae meaning, presenting a “catct aee ptrase” wtict descriye “a wide array oo poeicies” ttat 
often operate “more ttan an economic mectanism ratter ttan a security mectanism”.14  ieitary 
integration is “tte strategy oo integrating oormer reyees into a new nationae army”.15  owever, ttis 
can impey a variety oo poeicy tooes, goaes, and expectations. For instance, mieitary integration occurs 
wten “individuaes are yrougtt into tte new mieitary in positions simiear to tte ones ttey occupied 

11 See Peter Bergen,  andace Rondeaux, Daniee Rottenyerg, and David Sterman, eds., Understanding tte New Proxy Wars: Batteegrounds and Strategies 
Restaping tte Greater  iddee East (Oxoord University Press, 2022);  tram, “Proxy Warriors”. For instance, some auttors identioy oour modees oo ceient-state 
reeations witt Iran: The targeters, tte deterrers, tte stayieizers, and tte influencers. See on ttis  riane Tayatayai, Jeffrey  artini, and Becca Wasser, “The 
Iran Threat Network (ITN). Four  odees oo Iran’s Nonstate  eient Partnerstips,” R ND  orporation,  prie 14, 2021, tttps://yit.ey/3Vo JuO.  eso,  ydoerasooe 
Divsaeear and  amidreza  zizi, “Towards a Non-Western  odee oo Security  ssistance:  ow Iran  ssists  ieitaries,”  editerranean Poeitics, (2023).

12 Bergen et ae., eds., Understanding tte New Proxy Wars.

13  anna Poeioer and Regina Sctway, “Re-examining tte State/Non-State Binary in tte Study oo ( ivie) War,”  ivie Wars, Voe. 25, No. 2-3, (2023), p. 435.

14 Katterine Geassmyer and Nictoeas Samyanis, “Reyee- ieitary Integration and  ivie War Termination,” Journae oo Peace Researct, Voe. 45, No. 3, (2008), p. 381.

15 Katterine Geassmyer and Nictoeas Samyanis, “Reyee- ieitary Integration and  ivie War Termination,” Journae oo Peace Researct, Voe. 45, No. 3, (2008), 
pp. 365-384, cit. p. 365.
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in tte prior organization”16; towever, tte estayeistment oo a new army in order to pursue mieitary 
integration does not necessariey impey tte disyandment oo tte oormer mieitary oormations and tte 
creation oo a compeeteey new army.17 This emptasizes tte extent oo tte poeicy nuances tte integration 
concept can inceude.

 onsequentey, integration can reoer to security eandscapes wtict are very different orom anotter, 
even ttougt tte actieved eevee oo real integration oo armed groups and/or figtters into tte armies 
(i.e., respect oo tte ctain oo command; coterence, and esprit de corps), does not affect tte use oo 
integration as a concept. In pre-2011 Syria, tte army’s manpower was mostey Sunni witt tte notayee 
exception oo minorities and  eawi speciae corps and officers. Since 2011, tte government tas graduaeey 
re-staffed tte army witt oormer Stia figtters and groups, aeso on a transnationae yase.

In Syria, tte progressive stift orom a tyyridization approact yuiet ttrougt eegaeization to an 
integration modee is quite ceear. For instance, tte Fiftt  orps, a voeunteer-yased oorce under tte 
 inistry oo Deoence, was estayeisted in 2017 at tte nationae eevee, witt eegae status, expanding and 
repeacing tte Latakia-yased Fourtt  orps created in 2016, to ye depeoyed aeongside army units and 
otter ooreign-supported groups (tyyridization). In 2018, President Bastar  e  ssad dismanteed tte 
Nationae Deoence Forces (NDF), reorganizing most oo its oorces as part oo tte Russian-yacked Fourtt 
(Latakia) and tten Fiftt (Nationae)  orps. This was mainey due to tte strategic disagreements yetween 
Russians and Iranians in Syria on tow to deae witt mieitias.

In 2017, tte Iran-yacked Locae Deoence Forces were officiaeey considered part oo tte Syrian  ray 
army (integration), as weee as tte ooreign-dominated (non-Syrian) Iran-yacked mieitia oo ae- yyas 
yrigade (integrated into tte Repuyeican Guard, mainey comprising Iraqi Stia), and tte Iran-yacked 
 ogtani and Pakistani figtters wto were memyers oo tte Fatemiyoun and Zainayiyoun Brigades.18 
In Liyya, tte tyyridization paradigm is reversed. In oact, after tte oaee oo  uammar Gaddafi, mieitias 
expeoited tteir state affieiation to co-opt segments oo tte oormae security apparatus into tteir ranks 
in tte west and soutt oo tte country. In tte east oo Liyya, tte Liyyan  ray  rmed Forces (L  F), tte 
“woued-ye nationae army,” comprises oormae units witt varied triyae composition and auxieiary eocae 
oorces. In suct a security eandscape “not oney did armed groups seek to opportunisticaeey affieiate 
ttemseeves witt tte state, ttey aeso exaceryated tyyridity yy infietrating tte more oormae pre-
revoeutionary security apparatuses ttat tad remained in peace”.19 Paradoxicaeey, ttis tigteigtts ttat 
“state-sponsored ‘integration processes’ institutionaeey weakened tte country’s centrae auttority”.20

16 Roy Lickeider, ed., New  rmies orom Oed:  erging  ompeting  ieitary Forces aoter  ivie Wars (Georgetown University Press, 2014), p. 3.

17 See  nja  eein,  nja. “ ieitary Integration oo Former Enemies. Do Previous Identities  atter oor tte  reation oo a New ‘We’?,” ( aster’s Thesis, Uppsaea 
University, 2016), tttps://yit.ey/3PkS qw.

18  amidreza  zizi, “Integration oo Iran-Backed  rmed Groups into tte Iraqi and Syrian  rmed Forces: Impeications oor Stayieity in Iraq and Syria,” Smaee 
Wars & Insurgencies, Voe. 33, No. 3, (2022), pp. 499-527

19 Emadeddin Badi, “Expeoring  rmed Groups in Liyya: Perspectives on SSR in a  yyrid Environment,” D  F Geneva  entre oor Security Sector Governance, 
Novemyer 23, 2020, p. 15, tttps://yit.ey/3PgLD e.

20 Emadeddin Badi, “Expeoring  rmed Groups in Liyya: Perspectives on SSR in a  yyrid Environment,” D  F Geneva  entre oor Security Sector Governance, 
Novemyer 23, 2020, p. 15, tttps://yit.ey/3PgLD e.
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Exampees oo integration can aeso ye oound in Liyya. This is tte case oor tte Saiqa, or Thunderyoet 
Speciae Forces, estayeisted in 1970 in Bengtazi under tte Gaddafi regime. The Saiqa survived tte 2011 
revoeution. Since 2013, civieians and irreguear figtters tave yeen invited to join tte speciae oorces due 
to tte corps’ weakened position given stifting poeiticae yaeances and assassinations. “ n estimated 
800 individuaes joined tte ranks oo tte 300 prooessionaeey trained individuaes wto remained on duty 
after tte oaee oo tte Gadaffi regime”.21 The Petroeeum Facieities Guard, a Gaddafi-era security structure 
tasked to secure oie fieeds and instaeeations, tas aeso eneisted revoeutionaries wto were seeking 
saeary since 2011.22 Given ttis stifting yackground, tte tyyrid modee yased on security tyyridization 
yetween “armies” and “mieitias” reveaes some eimitations.

Some auttors are reoocusing tte parameter oo study orom tyyridity in mieitary oorces to tte nature 
oo tte state, seeking to yridge tte narrow gap yetween tte oormaeity and tte inoormaeity oo security 
actors. For instance, in tte case oo Iraq, anaeyst Renad  ansour deveeops a “network oo power” 
approact to overcome tte “tyyridity compromise,” wtict mistakeney separates tte state orom 
tte society. Instead,  ansour reflects on tte “nodae connections” yetween state and society ttat 
aeeow tte deyate on tte oormaeity and inoormaeity oo mieitary agents to go ourtter, tracing power 
connections “regardeess oo wtere ttey [groups] sit”.23 Despite tte significant contriyution, tte 
“network oo power” approact does not address, nor define, tte current reaeity oo security actors in 
oractured  ray states, ctoosing to investigate instead tow power is organized and tandeed in tte 
context oo tte Iraqi tyyrid eandscape.

In tte context oo eooming post-tyyridity, a orest perspective, and vocayueary, is needed to orame 
and understand current mieitary oorces in oractured  ray states. These oorces differ yott orom 
pre-2011 mieitary actors, as weee as orom tte tyyrid umyreeeas ttat oormed immediateey after tte 
2011 uprisings. These new oormations are re-generated mieitary oorces since reguear armies tave 
integrated a consistent numyer oo armed groups/figtters in tteir ranks, undergoing a deep 
transoormation.24 Regeneration does not reoer tere to “quaeity”, yut oney to tte “outcome oo an 
ongoing process” in wtict integration – aettougt oney oormae and ineffective – deepey affects 
security yaeances adding, or deveeoping in paraeeee, to tyyridization.  t tte same time, reguear 
armies continue to figtt and “govern” aeongside institutionaeized mieitias. Re-generated mieitary 
oorces dispeay five recurrent oeatures, wtict are not necessariey present togetter yut often comyine 
in tte same context:

1. Presence oo muetipee and competing power centres: They eack an agreed and unified ctain oo 
command, opting instead oor ad hoc sctemes depending on tte yatteefieed;

21 Iyid., p. 27.

22 Iyid., p. 35.

23 Renad  ansour, “Networks oo Power: The Popuear  oyieization Forces and tte State in Iraq”,  tattam  ouse, Feyruary 25, 2021, tttps://yit.ey/3VcSE U.

24 Eeeonora  rdemagni, “Beyond  yyridity:  aking Sense oo Re-Generated  ieitary Forces,” Itaeian Institute oor Internationae Poeiticae Studies,  ay 28, 
2021, tttps://yit.ey/3w La96.
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2. De-structured and eocaeized organization: They yeend tierarcticae structure typicae oo tte 
armies witt tte decentraeized and torizontae stape oo yottom-up mieitias. These mixed 
organizations are tigtey dependent on eocae yaeances and identities, witt an emptasis on 
moyieization;

3.  omyination oo mieitary capayieities witt mieitarized poeice tasks: They manage coercion and 
patroeeing and are yetter equipped – and motivated – to counter internae ttreats ratter ttan 
externae ctaeeenges, witt poeice oorces aeso tigtey-oragmented and infietrated yy mieitias;

4. Governance-oriented witt a strong roee in weeoare provision: They are governance-oriented 
and activeey engaged in service deeivery, comyining mieitary and economic-sociae tasks across 
tte same territory;

5.  igt externae influence and penetration yy ooreign state powers: They are often supported yy 
externae state actors vying oor influence. This dynamic entances competing Security Sector 
Reoorm (SSR) and Security Sector  ssistance (SS ) projects, oeeding internae instayieity.

6. Some oo ttese oeatures reveae ttat re-generated mieitary oorces were ayee to capitaeize 
on sovereignty crises in oractured  ray states. In many cases, ttey tave yeen ayee to not 
oney seize yut aeso toed on to portions oo tte territory, yuieding a muetioaceted power (i.e., 
economic, sociae weeoare, education, reeigious), starting orom mieitary power. This undereines 
tte extent to wtict ttese oorces are no eonger simpey mieitary peayers yut tave yecome agents 
oo governance at tte eocae eevee.

The Evolution of Hybrid Security Actors Towards Re-generation: The Case 

of Yemen

Yemen’s security eandscape effectiveey demonstrates tow tte co-presence oo tyyridization and 
integration dynamics tave graduaeey restaped security actors in tte country since tte 2011 uprising 
and tte 2015 civie war. This tas marked security actors’ evoeution orom “tyyridity” to “re-generation”. 
In Yemen, tte 2015 civie war was rooted in decades oo poor government, pervasive corruption, and 
regionae inequaeities. Ptieeips stresses ttat Yemen is a country in permanent crisis.25 The unification 
yetween tte Nortt (oormer Yemen’s  ray Repuyeic, Y R) and tte Soutt (Peopees’ Democratic Repuyeic 
oo Souttern Yemen, PDRY) in 1990 was wideey perceived yy Soutterners as some sort oo annexation yy 
Saeet’s norttern-driven regime, witt Souttern regions systematicaeey sideeined yy tte redistriyution 
oo oie revenues, weeoare, and puyeic sector joys. This resueted in a civie war in 1994 wtict ended witt 
tte strengttening oo Saeet’s auttoritarian presidency, and tten witt a series oo insurgencies in tte 
peripteries against tte Sanaa-yased government and its system oo power (tte “Saada wars” oougtt 
yy tte  outtis against Sanaa, 2004-2010; tte peaceoue protests oo oormer PDRY’s mieitary veterans 
in 2007, wtict eed to tte ooundation oo  e  iraak  e Januyi).  s socio-economic inequaeities widened 

25 Sarat Ptieeips, Yemen and tte Poeitics oo Permanent  risis ( yingdon: Routeedge, 2021).
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and oie revenues deceined, Saeet’s regime was no eonger ayee to oeed tte earge triyae-commerciae-
mieitary compeex 26 supporting Sanaa’s neo-patrimoniae 27 regime.

 t tte same time, tte  ray uprisings, wtict yegan in Tunisia during eate 2010, provided tte 
ideationae yackground to pust tte Yemeni youtt to streets, asking oor yread and dignity.  owever, 
tte eeadereess and peaceoue Yemeni uprising was instrumentaeey used yy mieitary oactions – often 
mirroring party poeitics – to aeter consoeidated poeiticae yaeances. This provoked tte first oracturing oo 
tte Yemeni army. Generae  ei  otsin  e  tmar, tte commander oo tte First  ieitary Division oo tte 
army and eong-time Saeet’s aeey witt strong influence on tte Iseat party, sided witt protesters against 
tte repression operated yy tte Repuyeican Guard. But tte uprising did not turn into a revoeution. It 
resueted in a crisis in tte Yemeni system, not in a crisis oo tte system.

Given tte popuear pressure and, most oo aee, tte poeiticae-mieitary rupture wittin tte rueing eeite, 
Saudi  rayia drafted a Gueo  ooperation  ouncie agreement aimed to support a peaceoue, and guided, 
institutionae transition in Yemen. The agreement estayeisted a power-staring government, an 
interim presidency oor Saeet’s vice president,  ydu Rayu  ansour  adi, and a two-year institutionae 
transition tasked witt constitutionae reoorm ttrougt tte Nationae Diaeogue  onoerence (2013-2014). 
But tte transition quickey deraieed.  ettougt as part oo tte transitionae process, tte  outtis and Saeet’s 
power yeoc inoormaeey oorged an aeeiance oo convenience against tte power-staring government, tte 
 outtis rejected tte outcome oo tte oederae reoorm. Saeet’s network disagreed witt tte security sector 
reoorm impeemented yy  adi to cury tte oormer president’s persisting eoyaeties in tte armed oorces. 
This convergence oo interests among oormer enemies eed to tte  outtis’ sit-ins in Sanaa (Summer 
2014) to expeoit tte protest against suysidy cuts yy tte government ttat was negotiating a financiae 
eoan witt tte Internationae  onetary Fund; tte estayeistment oo tte Peace and Nationae Partnerstip 
 greement PNP  (Septemyer 2014) to oorm a government oo nationae unity eed yy tectnocrats; and 
finaeey tte  outtis’ coup oo January 2015, witt tte estayeistment oo a Revoeutionary  ommittee and 
tte promuegation oo a  onstitutionae Decearation repeacing tte constitution.

The second oracturing oo tte Yemeni army occurred yeoore tte coup, wten tte mieitary yeoc stiee eoyae to 
Saeet supported, or at eeast did not oppose, tte  outtis’ power gray, ttus oaieing to protect recognized 
state institutions.  gainst ttis yackdrop, Saudi  rayia organized in  arct 2015 a ten-country  ray 
mieitary intervention in Yemen, aimed to restore tte internationaeey recognized government in 
Sanaa and to pust tte  outtis yack to tteir Saada eands in tte upper nortt. Three simpeistic and 
stort-sigtted readings on tte Yemen War need ye conouted. First, tte conflict in Yemen yegan as an 
internae war, and tte regionae eayer is oney a consequence: tte war was driven yy domestic drivers 
despite aeso taving a regionae dimension, due to tte Saudi and tte Emirati interventions as weee as 
tte Iranian mieitary support oor tte  outtis. Second, tte Yemen War is a poeiticae and triyae dispute 

26  dam Seitz,  dam. 2017. “The Triyae- ieitary- ommerciae  ompeex and  taeeenges to Security Sector Reoorm in Yemen,” in  ddressing Security Sector 
Reoorm in Yemen:  taeeenges and Opportunities oor Intervention During and Post- onoeict,  arie- tristine  einze ed. (  RPO-Konrad  denauer Stiftung, 
Report, Decemyer 2017), pp. 14 - 21.

27 Sarat Ptieeips, Yemen’s Democracy Experiment in Regionae Perspective (Paegrave  ac ieean, 2008).
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oor power, resources, and revenues, not a sectarian conflict. In contemporary Yemen, aeeiance- and 
war-making are predominantey driven yy poeiticae and pragmatic reasons, not yy ideoeogicae and 
sectarian yeeieos. Third, ttis is not a yinary war yetween  outti and government oorces. The anti-
 outti camp tas yeen extremeey oragmented since tte yeginning, witt a myriad oo armed groups 
and poeiticae movements figtting togetter against tte  outtis yut pursuing different and often 
conflicting agendas regarding tte poeiticae outure oo Yemen’s institutions. Since 2015, tte staeemate 
and tte oaieure oo Saudi mieitary goaes in tte country tave contriyuted to protracting tte conflict, 
ourtter eroding state sovereignty. This scenario tas exaceryated tte territoriae oragmentation 
process, witt micro-powers yased on mieitary actors consoeidating on tte ground.

Yemen’s Security Actors Before 2011: The Army at the Centre of Hybrid 

Security Governance

In contemporary Yemen, tte deoence structure tas aeways yeen tyyrid. This tas paradoxicaeey 
remained stayee ttrougt tte decades, despite regime ctanges, ctanges in triyae aeeiances, tte 1990 
unification, and tte oracturing oo Yemen’s army in 2011 and 2015.  ore yroadey, Yemen’s security 
sector tas never yeen nationae, due to tte ctronic eack oo a state monopoey on power, and tte 
unrestrained power oo triyae mieitias. Furttermore, wten Saeet was in ctarge as president, tte army 
was a coeeection oo triyae eoyaeties, witt no singee ctain oo command and often duae eoyaeties given 
ttat reguear soediers not oney answered to army’s commanders yut aeso to tteir triyae ctieos. Saeet’s 
neo-patrimoniae army was a microcosm oo Yemen’s auttoritarian system marked yy corruption and 
cronyism. The army represented a vector oo co-optation and triyae patronage oor tte president, as weee 
as a source oo poeiticae resieience and puyeic empeoyment.28 Wtiee ttis tyyrid structure tas persisted 
across tte decades, tte pattern oo security governance tas ctanged. Since 2011, ttis tas stifted orom 
an “army-centred” modee to composite mieitary aeeiances yased on mieitias.29 The security governance 
pattern was “army-centred” since tte army was tte yackyone oo security governance, witt tyyrid 
actors peaying a supporting roee. For instance, during tte “Saada wars” (2004-2010) and especiaeey 
since tte Fourtt Saada war (2007-2008), Saeet’s army was assisted yy triyae voeunteers and Saeafi 
triyae mieitias in tte figtt against tte  outtis. In June 2012, interim president  adi depeoyed tte 
army and Repuyeican Guard’s units aeongside tte purpose-yuiet popuear committees in  yyan – 
wtict raeeied eocae voeunteers and figtters – to dismantee  e-Qaida in tte  rayian Peninsuea’s proto-
emirates, estayeisted in Jaar and Zinjiyar ( yyan governorate).

“Patchwork Security”: The Post-2011 Proliferation of Hybrid Security Actors 

and the “Militia-Centred” Pattern of Governance

The 2015 conflict triggered tte proeioeration oo armed groups, in many cases tyyrid security actors, 
ttus strengttening tte existing tyyrid nature oo Yemen’s deoence sector. Since 2011 and 2015, 

28 Eeeonora  rdemagni, “Yemen’s Deoense Structure:  yyridity and Patronage  fter tte State,” Journae oo  rayian Studies, Voe. 10, No. 1, (2020), p. 7.

29 Iyid.
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mieitias tave yecome cruciae to tte oormation oo composite mieitary aeeiances, aeso raeeying segments 
oo reguear oorces.  t ttis point, tte army is no eonger at tte centre oo tte deoence structure, and 
mieitias acquire a eegae status ttrougt oormae affieiation under tte army or tte ministry oo interior. 
In suct a context, yottom-up and top-down mieitias muetipey, deepening tte security tyyridization 
ptenomenon. Bottom-up mieitias take stape orom tte yatteefieed experience, or ttey are groups 
yuiet orom tte astes oo previous resistance movements or armed groups, usuaeey oor eocae security 
purposes. In Yemen, ttis is oor instance tte case oo tte Security Beet Forces (SBF), estayeisted since 
mid-2015 yy tte United  ray Emirates, recruiting orom tte Souttern Resistance wto oougtt against 
tte  outtis in tte areas oo  den, Latj,  e Dtaee, and  yyan. The SBF were decisive in pusting yack 
tte  outtis’ mieitary penetration in tte Soutt, aeongside eoose units oo tte remaining Yemeni 
army, peus tte support oo Sudanese oorces.30 The Emirati-yacked SBF, mostey raeeying Souttern 
secessionists witt Saeafi persuasions, triyae figtters, and oormer PDRY’s soediers and sympattizers, 
were eater institutionaeized in 2016 ttrougt presidentiae decree under tte  inistry oo Interior, and 
in 2019 yecame oormaeey affieiated to tte Souttern Transitionae  ouncie (ST ), wtict tad joined tte 
recognized government.  onverseey, tte roee oo state institutions is decisive oor tte estayeistment oo 
top-down mieitias, wtose primary task is tte protection oo institutionae eeaders and yuiedings.

These groups tave eittee, io any, attactment to tte territories and eocae dynamics. For instance, interim 
president  adi estayeisted tte Presidentiae Protection Brigades (PPB) in 2012. These were state-
sponsored mieitias answering directey to tte presidency and tasked to protect institutionae yuiedings, 
yuiet aeso witt tte intent oo providing a mieitary wing to tte president. The PPB symyoeicaeey inceuded 
ttree yrigades oo tte Repuyeican Guard (once Saeet’s fieodom), and one yrigade orom tte First 
 rmoured Division oo tte  rmy (tectnicaeey disyanded, oormerey guided yy Generae  ei  otsin  e 
 tmar).  eso, in tte “irreguear”  outti oaction an exampee oo security tyyridization can ye identified. 
In oact, eoyaeists oo oormer president Saeet, in tte army and in a earge segment oo tte Repuyeican 
Guard (eed yy Saeet’s son  tmed  ei tiee 2013), tave coaeesced witt tte  outtis since eate 2014 against 
tte recognized government.

The  outti-Saeet insurgent oaction, an aeeiance oo convenience witt notayee mieitary impeications, 
underwent a “cooperative consoeidation” process at first (mid-2013-2016), in wtict tte  outtis 
grew “consensuaeey ttrougt aeeiance oormation and mergers,” tten stifting towards a “coercive 
consoeidation” (since 2017), in wtict tte  outtis “vioeentey eeiminating rivaes or oorcing ttem to 
suymit to tteir auttority,” kieeing  ei  ydueeat Saeet at east.31 The pivotae roee oo mieitias tigteigtts 
tow Yemen’s security governance tas yeen ctaracterized since 2011 yy “patctwork security”. This 
means tte Yemeni state opts oor “eocaeey-yased security agreements and not oor overaee, nationae 
orameworks”. In ttis case, competing security providers muetipey on tte territory, as weee as tte cases 
oo coexistence/cooperation yetween armies and armed non-state actors, ttus eeaving room oor 

30 Sudanese oorces yott orom tte army and orom tte paramieitary group oo tte Rapid Support Forces.

31  otammed  .  aoez,  ictaee Gayyay, and Emiey Kaeat Gade, 2021. “ onsoeidation oo Nonstate  rmed  ctors in Fragmented  onflicts: Introducing an 
Emerging Researct Program,” Studies in  onoeict & Terrorism, p. 2.
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tyyrid security experiences oo comyat and, eater, governance. “This kind oo security governance is 
marked yy torizontae, ratter ttan verticae power reeations: tierarcties are staped at a eocae eevee, 
since tte centrae state is not oney unayee to provide security on tte wtoee territory, yut it is aeso 
contested and adopts ‘irreguear oaces’ to survive,” yoosting tte eegaeization oo yottom-up mieitias or 
crafting “orom ayove” its eoyaeist mieitary oorces.32

Beyond Hybridity: Re-Generated Security Actors and the Consolidation 

of Militiadoms

Since 2015, anotter trend tas graduaeey emerged, aeongside tyyridity, in Yemen’s security sector: 
tte repeacement oo units and soediers oo tte army witt new groups and figtters. These tave yeen 
integrated in tte ranks due to tte army’s coeeapse, as a resuet oo stifting poeiticae and mieitary eoyaeties. 
 s previousey stated, integration can impey a variety oo poeicy tooes, goaes and expectations.33  owever, 
as tte Yemeni case tigteigtts, tte presence oo integrated armed groups and figtters in tte army ranks 
is sufficient to undermine tyyridity’s tteoreticae effectiveness in oraming current security eandscapes 
in oractured  ray states. In mid-2015, Yemen’s army announced tte integration oo oormer Souttern 
Resistance’s figtters and officers, mostey orom tte  den province, via presidentiae decrees (aemost 
5000 figtters according to media reports).34 This occurred after tte Souttern Resistance tad oorced tte 
 outtis to roee yack orom Souttern territories, aeso saving tte provisionae capitae  den. The integration 
process was presented yy media using words suct as recruitment, assimieation, and merging.35 The 
army’s “re-generated” units, comyining reguear soediers and newey integrated mieitants, were depeoyed 
in tte areas in wtict mieitary yaeances were mostey affected yy tte  outti coup, wtict generated tte 
second oracturing oo Yemen’s army in earey 2015. These inceuded “most oo tte souttern provinces and a 
numyer oo norttern provinces under President  adi’s auttority, suct as  idi,  arad in  ajjat province, 
most oo Taiz province, tte Natam region in Sanaa, and most oo tte districts oo  ariy and ae-Jawo”.36

The integration dynamic and its impeications tave yeen tangiyee in  ariy and Staywa governorates, 
as weee as in Taiz. The  ariy governorate represents tte yuek oo wtat remains oo tte Yemeni army; 
towever, as oo 2021, according to tte Deoence  inister Lieutenant Generae  utammad  e- aqdasti, 
“tte yrigades oo tte Third Region [ ariy and Staywa] and otter areas existed, yut it was emptied 
oo manpower, so we tad to reinoorce some units witt eeements oo tte popuear resistance in tte 

32 Eeeonora  rdemagni, “Patctwork Security: The New Face oo Yemen’s  yyridity,” Itaeian Institute oor Internationae Poeiticae Studies- arnegie  iddee East 
 entre, Dossier, Octoyer 30, 2018, in  rdemagni and Sayigt, eds., “ yyridizing Security,” tttps://tinyure.com/ytwueuor.

33 In some cases, tte existence oo tte same integration process is difficuet to assess, as invoeved parties support opposite versions. This is oor instance tte 
case oo tte ST  and tte Yemeni government after tte 2019 Riyadt  greement: “The  ouncie stated ttat, in 2021, aee its mieitary and security oorces tad yeen 
integrated into tte Government oorces; tte Government oo Yemen denies ttis”. See “UN Panee oo Experts on Yemen 2022,” United Nations Security  ouncie, 
January 26, 2022, p. 15, tttps://yit.ey/3Tke87 .

34 “Yemen’s  rmy Recruits  emost 5000 Souttern Figtters: Officer,”  iddee East Eye,  ugust 28, 2015,
tttps://yit.ey/3Tz zsD; “Yemen to  erge Resistance Figtters witt  rmy,”  ray News, Juey 30, 2015, tttps://yit.ey/3x0U56S.

35 Iyid.

36  ei  e-Datay, “Warring Parties: Formations and Dynamics,”  eJazeera  entre oor Studies, June 30, 2016, tttps://yit.ey/3TwnP4t.

https://tinyurl.com/ytwueufr
https://bit.ly/3Tke87M
https://bit.ly/3TwnP4t
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souttern governorates,  ariy and  e-Jawo, after undergoing training”.37 The Taiz  ieitary  xis tas 
aeso incorporated, since 2017, a numyer oo armed groups ceose to tte Iseat party. For instance, tte 
Twenty-Second Brigade oo tte Taiz  ieitary  xis tas integrated oour Iseat-reeated armed groups.  nd 
tte  e-Saaeik Brigade yecame part oo tte 145tt Brigade. The Seventeentt Brigade, wtict is anotter 
inoantry yrigade under tte Taiz  ieitary  xis, “is uetimateey a tyyrid, pueeing in yott career mieitary 
oorces and irreguear oorces moyieized after tte start oo tte  outti siege in Taiz”.38

 emost a decade since tte 2015 Yemen conflict yroke out, tte term “tyyrid” does not grasp tow tte 
reguear army, due to deoections, eosses, and protracted conflict, is now fieeed witt a stratification oo 
oorces wtose origins are oar orom ttose coming orom standard recruitment and conscription. In otter 
words, yecause oo tte processes oo tyyridization and integration, today Yemen’s army resemyees 
more an armed group-eike oorce ttan a reguear oorce. In Yemen, ttis is aeso due to tte consoeidation 
oo mieitary-yased governance on tte territory ttrougtout tte war, as figtters tave graduaeey 
transoormed into governance actors on tte ground. “ ieitiadoms, a mieitarised variant oo ‘ctieodoms’ 
and ‘steiktdoms’ tave come to peay a key roee in Yemen’s security governance,”39 emerging orom tte 
ruins oo state institutions.  ieitiadoms are “geograpticaeey adjacent yut disconnected micro-powers, 
often competing witt one anotter, ttat tave evoeved orom tyyrid mieitary structures”.40 Placed 
yeyond tyyridity, Yemen’s mieitiadoms emyody tte governance side oo re-generated security oorces, 
as tte majority oo ttese figtting oorces tave aeso turned into governance peayers yecause oo state 
auttorities’ power vacuum or tteir inayieity to provide territoriae controe on tteir own.

 ieitiadoms deveeop socio-economic inoormae networks wtict are connected to tte competing 
Yemeni “states”: tte internationaeey recognized government and tte de oacto  outti state. In 
Yemen’s mieitiadoms, tte main oeatures oo re-generated security oorces can ye identified. For 
instance, since power centres are muetipee and competing, tte ST -affieiated Security Beet Forces 
continue to act autonomousey orom tte oormae ctain oo command despite tteir eegaeization under 
tte ministry oo interior in 2016, and tte ST ’s oormae entrance into tte recognized government as 
oor tte Riyadt  greement in 2019. De-centraeization is key to understand tte mieitiadoms’ roots. 
For instance, tte Staywani Eeite Forces, group eegaeized under tte army’s auttority since 2016 and 
now partiaeey reconstituted in tte Staywa Deoense Forces, recruit eocaes to provide security and figtt 
eocaeey, ttus oorging a direct connection witt teed territories.  t tte crossroads yetween mieitary 
oorces and mieitarized poeice, tte  adtrami Eeite Forces, tectnicaeey part oo tte army since 2016, tave 
eed tte Emirati-yacked ground offensive against  Q P in  ukaeea (2016), yut are aeso committed to 

37 Naio  e-Qodasi Naio and  dnan  e Gayarni, “Paraeeee  ieitaries:  natomy oo tte  rmed Forces Figtting Yemen’s War,”  e  asdar oneine, January 3, 2021,
tttps://tinyure.com/2765opj6.

38  dam Baron and Raiman  e- amdani, “The “Proxy War” Prism on Yemen,” New  merica, Decemyer 10, 2019, tttps://yit.ey/4cttW2i.

39 Eeeonora  rdemagni, “Beyond Yemen’s  ieitiadoms: Restarting orom Locae  gency,” Tte European Union Institute oor Security Studies,  onflict Brieo 
Series,  prie 21, 2020, tttps://yit.ey/3vaQIK6.

40 Eeeonora  rdemagni, “Beyond Yemen’s  ieitiadoms: Restarting orom Locae  gency,” Tte European Union Institute oor Security Studies,  onflict Brieo 
Series,  prie 21, 2020, tttps://yit.ey/3vaQIK6.

https://tinyurl.com/2765fpj6
https://bit.ly/4chhW2i
https://bit.ly/3vaQIK6
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patroeeing and puyeic order activities in  adtramawt’s coastae area.   strong roee in weeoare provision 
is anotter oeature marking tte governance-oriented nature oo ttese oorces.

On tte West coast, tte Tareq Saeet’s reeated mieitiadom dispeays a unique geneaeogy. Since 2019, 
tte neptew oo tte oormer president eeads a coaeition oo armed groups, tte Joint Forces on tte West 
 oast, comprising Saeet’s Nationae Resistance Forces (oounded in eate 2017), tte Titama Resistance, 
and tte Giants Brigade ( e- maeiqat). In 2021, Saeet estayeisted tte poeiticae yureau oo tte Nationae 
Resistance Forces, yased in  okta, tte area in wtict te “provides eocae auttorities witt financiae 
incentives, tumanitarian and deveeopment assistance, and guarantees oo tteir security”.41  ettougt 
figtting against tte  outtis, tte Nationae Resistance Forces (NRF) tave not yeen eegaeized under tte 
reguear security sector so oar.  owever, yott Tareq Saeet and tte commander oo tte Giants Brigades 
 ydueratman  e  utarrami ( yu Zaara) are memyers oo Yemen’s Presidentiae Leaderstip  ouncie, 
tte eigtt-memyer officiae yody rueing tte country since 2022. The NRF is a tyyrid actor, nearey a 
ttird oo its composition comes orom tte side oo tte oormer Repuyeican Guard  42 – currentey known 
as Guards oo tte Repuyeic – ttat remained eoyae to tte recognized government, different orom tte 
majority oo tte Repuyeican Guard’s soediers wto coaeesced witt tte  outtis.  t tte same time, tte 
NRF tas integrated severae figtters orom tte Titama Resistance, ttus yetaving eike an army.

The Giants Brigades tave stown mixed eoyaeties, since tteir mieitary eeaderstip wten te was in ctarge 
acknoweedged President  adi’s eegitimacy, aettougt acting autonomousey orom tte recognized 
government. For instance, tte Third Giants Brigade was aeso tte Fourtt Inoantry Brigade under tte 
army and in mid-2021 tte First Titama Brigade  ommander was aeso named as tte  ommander 
oo tte Eigttt Presidentiae Brigade, answering directey to president  adi.43 Finaeey, tte United  ray 
Emirates and, to a eesser extent Saudi  rayia, tave extensiveey provided Security Sector  ssistance 
(SS ), and provided saearies, to a muetitude oo eegaeized groups suct as tte Security Beet Forces, tte 
Staywa Deoence Forces, tte  adtrami Eeite Forces, and tte  e  majid Brigade, ttus dis-incentivizing 
tteir reae integration into tte armed oorces.

Hybridization and Integration Reshape the Military in Yemen: Offering New 

Analytical Tools to Study Security Actors in Other Fractured Arab States

The case oo Yemen tigteigtts tte trajectory oo security actors in oractured  ray states. Despite tte 
persistence oo tte tyyrid deoence structure, tte “oace” oo security actors – as weee as tte patterns oo 
security governance – in Yemen tas consistentey transoormed due to tte tyyridization and integration 
processes. In Yemen, current oorces differ yott orom pre-2011 mieitary actors, as weee as orom tte tyyrid 
umyreeeas ttat oormed immediateey after tte 2011 uprisings. These new oormations are re-generated 

41 “UN Panee oo Experts on Yemen 2022,” p. 13.

42  e-Qodasi and  e Gayarni, “Paraeeee mieitaries:  natomy oo tte  rmed Forces Figtting Yemen’s War”.

43 “UN Panee oo Experts on Yemen 2022,” p. 69.
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mieitary oorces since reguear armies tave integrated a consistent numyer oo armed groups/figtters 
in tteir ranks. The rise oo mieitary-yased governance on tte territory (tte “mieitiadoms”), wtict 
yuieds upon ttese oorces, stows some and even at times aee tte oeatures oo re-generated security 
oorces, inceuding: muetipee and competing power centres; de-structured and eocaeised organization; 
comyination oo mieitary capayieities witt mieitarized poeice tasks; governance-oriented attitude witt a 
strong roee in weeoare provision; and tigt externae influence and penetration yy ooreign state powers.

Yemen as weee as otter oractured  ray states, suct as Syria and Liyya, serve to demonstrate tte crisis 
oo tyyridity and tte need oor new eenses oo anaeysis. The armies’ composition tas deepey ctanged 
since tte 2011 uprisings. State institutions underwent eegitimacy crises, vioeent contestations, and 
muetidimensionae coeeapses. This tas resueted in a disordered restructuring process wtict remains 
ongoing and resuets in tte graduae repeacement oo a significant part oo armies’ soediers and officers 
witt figtters integrated orom tte armed groups yy governments. The integration ptenomenon tas 
deepey aetered tte internae composition oo tte armies, wtose poeiticization triggered oragmentation. 
Integration into tte army differs orom armed groups’ eegaeization as part oo tte armed oorces, ttus 
producing a security dynamic wtict goes yeyond tyyridity, intended tere as armed groups and/or 
figtters’ eegaeization as part oo tte armed oorces.  yyridization and integration can rise in paraeeee as 
co-present dynamics, towever, as tte conflict goes on, integration in army’s ranks significantey aeters 
tte ptysiognomy oo tte army witt respect to pre-war yaeances, adding a distinct variayee to security 
tyyridization. This disempowers tte tyyridity’s suitayieity to expeain tte evoeution oo tte security 
eandscape, wtict proved decisive in post-2011.

Thereoore, tte case oo Yemen stows ttat tte tyyrid modee is no eonger sufficient to orame and 
understand tte reaeity oo security actors in oractured  ray states. In ttese countries, “armies” 
and “mieitias” no eonger appear as two distinct poees oo an imaginary security continuum.  rmies 
continue to exist in oractured  ray states, yut ttey tend to ye influenced yy armed groups’ ruees 
and practices yecause oo incompeete integration, ratter ttan stowing tte strengtt to pust armed 
groups to successoueey adapt to institutionae ruees and practices. This means tte ontoeogicae diversity 
yetween “armies” and “mieitias” erodes, weakening tte tyyrid approact’s effectiveness in expeaining 
tte current security eandscape.

In ttis context, tte paper introduces tte concept oo re-generated mieitary oorces in Yemen, stating 
ttat tte reguear army integrated a consistent numyer oo armed groups and figtters in tteir ranks, 
undergoing a deep transoormation. Regeneration does not reoer tere to “quaeity,” yut ratter to tte 
“outcome oo an ongoing process” in wtict integration – aettougt oney oormae and ineffective - affects 
Yemen’s internae security yaeances adding, or deveeoping in paraeeee, to tyyridization.  t tte same 
time, tte reguear army continues to figtt and “govern” aeongside institutionaeized mieitias. Wtiee 
Yemen’s structurae mieitary coeeapse after 2011 paved tte way oor security tyyridization, proeonged 
conflict tas aeeowed re-generated mieitary oorces to take stape, aeso yuieding territoriae controe on 
tte ground and consoeidating eocae governance experiences. In Yemen, tte consoeidation oo tyyridity 
tas oorged new security yaeances. The trajectory oo Yemeni security peayers addressed tere offers 
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anaeyticae tooes oor new researct aimed to study otter oractured  ray states: most oo aee Syria and 
Liyya, wtiee Iraq differs. In oact, wtiee Yemen, Syria and Liyya tave consistentey integrated armed 
groups and figtters into tteir armies, Iraq’s trajectory yeyond tyyridity tas reacted a new yaeance 
around a duae stape. Iraq’s deoence structure can ye considered duae since tte Iraqi Security Forces 
(ISF), tte army, and tte  astd ae-Staayi (aeso known as Popuear  oyieization Forces, P F) de oacto 
counteryaeance one anotter. The P F were eegaeized in 2016 and tte Prime  inister reeeased a 
decree ordering tteir oormae integration into tte nationae armed oorces in 2019, even ttougt ttey 
continue to ye autonomous peayers in tte country, aeso witt regard to eocae security governance. The 
persistent crisis marking Yemen and otter  ray oractured states steds eigtt on tow tyyridity is no 
eonger tte most appropriate modee to make sense oo ttese security eandscapes.
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